How do metacarpophalangeal joint extension, collateromotion and axial rotation influence dorsal surface strains of the equine proximal phalanx at different loads in vitro?
The biomechanical circumstances that promote sagittal fracture of the equine proximal phalanx (P1) are poorly understood. In order to improve our understanding of equine metacarpophalangeal joint (MCPJ) biomechanics and potential aetiologies of sagittal P1 fractures, the study objectives were to quantify P1 bone strains, collateromotion and axial rotation during MCPJ extension under controlled loading circumstances. Unilateral limbs from six cadavers were instrumented with bone reference markers for measurement of P1 movement relative to third metacarpal bone positions during axial limb loading to 10,500N. Bone reference markers recorded by video were digitized and the movement analyzed during MCPJ extension. Concurrently, dorsoproximal P1 surface strains were measured with one uniaxial and one rosette strain gauge. Strain gauge data was reduced to determine principal and shear strain magnitude and direction. External axial rotation and collateromotion increased with increasing MCPJ extension. Maximum principal strain increased linearly as load increased from 2000 to 10,500N. Minimum principal and maximum shear strains had curvilinear relationships with limb loading, with negligible strain magnitude until approximately 6000N load, after which strain increased rapidly. The direction of P1 minimum principal strain shifted approximately 30-40° as load increased from 5400N to 10,000N, moving from proximolateral-distomedial to a nearly proximodistal direction. At near maximal MCPJ extension, with concurrent axial rotation and collateromotion, a rapid increase in dorsoproximal P1 bone strain and a change in principal strain direction occurred. The alterations in principal strain magnitude and direction associated with maximal MCPJ extension may support a biomechanical theory for sagittal P1 fracture occurrence in horses.